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The • historic meeting at the 

Vatican between jsraelr Prime 
Minister Golda Meir- and Pope 
Paul iVI has once again' focused 

world attention on the future of 
the city of Jerusalem, i 

The "Golden City," symbol of 
monotheism to East and West, 
renowned pn literature and po
etry, is a city steeped i n history 
and mysticism. Nowhere else in 
the world Lcan be [ found such a. 
concentration of religious shrines 
of importance, sacred to so many 
people. 

For Jews,, there is the Wailing 
Wall, a surviving remnant of the 
rampart that encircledlthe Sec
ond Temple, which was destroy
ed in A.D- 70 by the Romans un
der Titus. 

Beyond the Wall stand Al Aqsa 
Mosque and the*Dome of Uie 

R o c V which marks the "spot 

where Mohammed, around A.D. 
620, is said to have started his 
remarkable "Night Journeyf 
to the seven heavens in company 

with the Archangel Gabriel. 

Nearby are the Via Dolorosa, 
the path *hat Christians believe 
was followed by Jesus on the way 
to his crupifixion, and the Church 
of the Holy Sepulchre, whitih 
stands oil the\spot where, tradi-
tipn has it, he was placed in tlie 
tomb.-During the Six-Day War bf 
1967, Israeli troops seized the 
Jordanian-held Old City apd 
other Arab sectors of Jerusalem, 
and Israeli authorities declared 
that, whatever the fate of the 
other occupied territories, a rfe-
iinited Jerusalem had returned 
to Israel forever. 

N e w Organization 
T h e M e s d a m e s ' ( l . - r . ) t v l l l i a m D e a g m a n , T o m 

Deagntan, Francis Rush [and Edwin Gratton were 
recently installed as officers in the newly formed 
Palmyra organization, Daughters of St. Anne. 

Canandaigua Arest Notes 
Shoifcville '-r St. Dorninic's of 

Shortsville recently; i-eceived a 
donation of $200 from a gentle
man in gratitude for| favors- re
ceived. The money was used to 
purchase film-strips, slides, and: 
other equipment for the CCD 
program. / 

Victor - With the forming of 
the parish council several years 
ago it jwas decided at St. Pat
rick's to disband the Rosary'Al

tar, society. Every woman, hqw 
ever, was not happy with that " 

'. eision. Jan. 18, thirty women 
• tended a meeting at St. Patric)c 

.School of Religion. Ajl of 
were in favor,of reorganizingtl 
society. The hew Rosary Altar 

.Society will hold its first meet ng 
Feb. 1,- at the School of Religi on 
At that time officers for the cqm 
lag year will be elected 
women of the parish are invi|ted 
to attend. 
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Ecumenism High 
In Pern, Van " 

i|By JOY CHALONE' -

Yan - St. MiehaellSxPar-
ish'is embarking on several ̂ new 
ecumebical movements, accdfd-
to Father Thomas McVeigh, pas* 
tor and Father William Cosgrove, 
assistant. • I \ 

Ull -Another new activity being 
tiated is the Ecumenical Yotath 
Singing Group. Junior and Sen 
ior Fjigh students from I all de
nominations will form a com
bined choir which |will concen
trate' on music in line withjthe 

age, group's taste. Tjhe first prac-
, tice session was Monday, atjthe 

One| such'service was recently. \ First Baptist Church. ' 
held at the FiVst United Method-' \ \ . J . 1 
ist chlreh Father fi*»offrAv Rob- 'v\Wso, at a recent Ffansn Council 

meeting at Stl Michael's* Reyer-

ist Church. Father Geoffrey Rob-
bins, pastor of St. Mark's 'Epis
copal f Church, gave the seithon 
and all the clergymen of Ithe 
various area churches, including 
St. Michael's, took part in the 
service. " ' " : 

en"d\ Douglas. Archer, pastor of 
theVBaptisit Church in Second 
Mild was invited. He explained 
a protect soon,to be undertaken 
by the-local churches. 

Ithaca Area Notes 
Perth Yan — Miss Rita Cur-

beau, a junior a t Nazareth Col
lege, jhas been tutoring (some of 
the children ̂  Si the» primary d e 
partment at S t Michael'siSchool, 
for the inontb«£ January.' -

IOiajca — Father Kevin $wr-: 
phy*- {associate chaplain at Cor
nell, lUniveVsi^, recently; took 
care jtetf the entire' Ithaca area 

"Ceuffer-jouijhai 

all 
a 

on 
Satholic community while 

le > other priests! attendee 
symposium in Rochester 
'Church Administration,. 

Watkihs Glen and Odessa 
Father Robert J. Donoyan re
cently underwent an operation 
at. Schuyler Hospital. He is con
valescing noW-
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World iftffenl/iii Again focussed 
City of Monotheism 

Con$pning that viewT ,-. 
Meir, I t a ceremony in April 
1972, honoring israelii -soldiers 
killed lih the 11967 war,i declared 
that Mthe eternal city shall re
main for all time a unifietf city 
of the capital of the state of 
Israel?" i 

t h e problem, then, "is the fu
ture pf a-city, which Mrs.. Meir 
has vowed "will never again be, 
divided," but which is also sacred 
to [three'of the: world's great re
ligions. • 

]n [search for a solution, three 
proposals have been advanced: 
D a return to the status that 
existed before the Sixj-Day War; 
2) Internationalization under 
United .Nations control of either * 
al lot Jerusalem or of jits sections 

' withl religious significance; 3) 
_ acknowledgment of' israei/s jur

isdiction over the^ entire city, 
along wjitfa some measure of au -
tonomy!for Both shrines and the 
Arab population. • ' 'V 

A j?eturn to the "status quo 
ante 1967" seems, in the,view of 
most observers, highly unlikely. 
Tcjday the United/States and. 

-many other, nations, which do 
nojt formally recognize Israel's 
riiht to control Jerusalem; do 
not recognize, either, the claims 
to [the Old City made by Jordan's 
King Hussein/ To .stress the 
point, 33 nations maintain em- i 
bassies 35 miles away inlTel Ayiv 
rather than in Jerusalem, the 
cajpital. . j i 

Evan Wilson, author jf "Jeru
salem, Key to Peace," who 
served as U.S. Consul General 
ati .Jerusalem from 1964 to late 
-19]67, believes otherwise; 

JFollowing a visit to Jerusalem, 
after an absence of fivWyears, 
Mr. Wilson wrote in the Ameri
can Jesuit magazine, America. 
(Oct. 7, 1972): "As far-as'the fu
ture of the city is concerned, it 
is obvious that internationaliza
tion, even; of a limited area of the 
the city, is out of the question/' 
-4- as is any Israeli withdrawal 

- from the Old City of J e r u s a l e m ^ 
I In fact, in the light of whatj he 

rjefers to as "the steady decline" 
in the Christian Arab population 

o!f Jerusalem, and the various 
, riew construction projects in and 

around the city, Mr, Wilson 
thinks it likely that Jerusalem is 
'tfated to become less .and less 

the international religious and 
world center that it has been in 

e past." 

of Davie" has special: meaning 

for Judaism: ' [ ; ,• . 1 
For. Muslims, Jerusalem in] 

vokes feep feelings,' and the| 
Dome o|- the Rock makes' the eitv 
the third holiest! for Muslims 
after Mecca and jMedina. Still} 
there is no imperative for the 
faithful |to visit the pome as there| 
is for'them to make a pilgrimage 
to Mecca. i j 

t • I 
For;the JewsJertisalem is their 

hearts' desireyas devout Individ^ 

times in Hebrew Scripture, and 

referred.' to • as the f 'City of 
David," "holy City," ori"Temple 
Mount" a thousand Rimes'-or-
m o r e . , '• 

IThere is ample evidence,,ac1 

cording ;to. Evan Wilson, that the 
Israeli government h|as.adhered 
"scrupulously" to its pledge of 
providing free^-access to all the 
Holy Places, insisting!' that the 
sites be properly mai itkineii 

The clergy in th« cityl both 
uais, their goal alhd fulfiilmenj; Christian and Muslim,'] says Mr. 
as God's chosen\people. T i e cit^ Wilson] "appear satisfied: with 
is specifically tnentioneji ^5p these, arrangements.' 
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Whether other outside bbserv-
•ers would, agree -with. Mr. WU-

ton's assessment of the situation 
is debatable, but some have seen 
what they think is ^a subtle 

change in the position of the 
Vatican on the question of inter-
nationalization of the Holy City. 

In an address before the Col-
ege of Cardinals in June, 1971, 

Pope Paul said that Jerusalem, 
j'enjoying ,as it does a unique 
ind mysterious destiny, should 
be protected by A special statute 
guaranteed by an intematijonai 
treaty.'! 
\ Following the Pope's meeting 
with Mrs, Meir, the Vatican re
leased an official statement, . 
which made no mention of inter
nationalization, asjsUCh, bUt re
ferred to , the pontiff's concern 
with "the sacred and universal 
character bf Jerusalem." " 

TO the' W a s h i n g t o n Post , 
this represents fe ' "gradual 
shift" away from the "Vatican's 
"old position of supporting the" 
internationalization of Jerusa
lem, toward aiuemphasis — one 
much more palatable to Israel — 
on being assured access to the 
Holy Places in tire city." 

Israeli*officials in Tel Aviv be
lieve that the$»ope, in restrict
ing himself to emphasis on "the 
sacred and universal character] 
of Jerusalem, has set forth a 
formula that, the officials say, 
eventually could be brought) into 
harmony with Israel's proposal, 
for it. ;; 

) From a theological viewpoint, 
j according to ] many Christian; 
thinkers, a Jerusalem ^lnde* £s-. . 
raeli jurisdiction, makes ^r^iBi. 
sense. More thati for Christian
ity or Islam they say, the / 'City' . 
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